
Do You Know How This
Tea Came to Be?

.J First a price was fixed, below which no

really GOOD tea can be sold.
CJ Next, all teas selling at this price were cupped and
tested for quality.
<] Finally, a blend was perfected, at least 25 per cent better than
the best of these tested teas, and the result was called

Votan Tea
to match the superb coflee by that name.
f| It la now offered to you with every assurance that it is, In-
deod, a really fine tea at quite a moderate price and you can get it
as wall as VOTAN COFFEE or only one dealer in this town; via.

Dial Company
CORTRIGHT
METAL SHINGLES

jgbHgjjjf TOKNOWTHE GENUINE^
LOOK FOR THE STAMP

"CORTRIGHT" Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.
and accept no substitute, if you want a roof that
will last as long as the building, and never need
repairs. never need attention of any kind, except
an occasional coat of paint.

LIP 3. Fire-proof. Storm-proof. Lightning-proof
For sale by

Local Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company
50 N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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ICE MELTSAW5fOr

£>ONT YOISJTJZJZZ; tTiXST
A LITTLE Z/JV&A'SywJth
If 200 Years Ago one of your ancestors had bank¬
ed only 200 dollars at 5 per cent, compound inter¬
est and you had that $200 and the interest, and
each dollar bill were a link in a chain, that chain
would reach from New York to San Francisco.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

BUY YOUR COAL
Now and Save the

Difference

Eichelberger Brothers
RELIABLE DRAYMEN

Day Phone
33

Night Phone
276

HUMAN WOULDN'T SAY IT
HE COULDN'T SAY IT

There Is cold comfort for Governor
Blease and hiß friends in the state¬
ment from Senator TUlman published
yesterday, cold comfort Indeed. Mr.
Tlllman's opinion of Judge Jones Is a

matter of record. "I believe he would
make a good governor," he BP.id, "for
he Is eminently qualified." Ho gives
his belief and the basis for it. Will he
say as much for Governor Blease? He
will not. Urged to do so by the gov¬
ernor's friends, "bombarded" by thern
"with telegrams and letters," to quote
hlB own words, what Is his response?
A column statement in which he point¬
edly omits to say one word in the
slightest degree commendatory of Gov¬
ernor Bleuse and his administration,
but Instead expresses his deep mortifi¬
cation for South Carolina that "instead
of our candidates discussing great pub¬
lic questions and teaching the people,
the meetings have been little else than

vulgar quarrelling matches, In which
blackguardism, vulgarity, obscenity
and abuse, almost without limit, and
all manner of filthy speeches have
been allowed to predominate." The
description of the tenor of the cam¬
paign meetings is a true one, vigorous¬
ly put, yet not overdrawn. But who Is
responsible? Not Judge Jones, certain¬
ly. Has Judge Jones at any time been
guilty of vulgarity? Has he ever been
obscene? Has he uttered one Illthy sen¬
tence, to say nothing of a filthy[speech? Senator Tlllman knows that
he has not. What says the Senator?
"He would make a good governor, for
he Is eminently qualified." Will Sen¬
ator Tlllman say that about Governor
Blease after Blease's record of the
last two years and after his speeches
and writings during the present cam¬
paign? No. He has not done so. Ho
cannot do so. It Is not true..News &
Courier.

SUSPENDED OLD SOLDI Kit.

Inmate of 01<1 Soldiers Home Wins
Enmity of Chairman of Hoard, Ap¬
pointee of Qot. lllense.
Columbia, S. C, Aug. 8.Samuel F.

Massey, who, a short time ago sent a

commulcatlon to The State referring to
an incident <U the Confederate Home in
which he stated that H W. Richardson
had forbidden the use of his name in
tho columns of a newspaper, has been
suspended for 30 days. The charges
preferred ft?aln?t Mr. Massey are in¬
subordination, liMOCh o.' I'll is, drunk¬
enness and insulting a member of
the board of ccinmVAlone rc. Mr.
Massey suvB mat Ue wtfs no: cited to
appear before any men.her of the
board ami t.iat only two members of
the board were p.ie.-eni, Mr. Richard¬
son and Dr. F. W. P. Butler.
He received the following communi¬

cation :

"Columbia, S. C, August 7, 1912.
"J. P. Caldwell, Superintendent Con¬

federate Infirmary.
"Sir: You are hereby ordered to

suspend Samuel F. Massey, an inmate
of the Confederate Infirmary for 30
days, Charges: insubordination, breach
of rules, drunkenness and insulting a

member of the hoard of commission¬
ers.

"Signed H. W. Richardson,
Chairman and Treasurer."

"Soldier's Home, August 7, 1012.
"To Samuel F. Massey. In obe¬

dience to the above order you are
hereby suspended from the Confed¬
erate Iafirmnry for the space of 30
days.

'Signed J. P. Caldwell,
Commandant."

When the Trouble lb-nan.
The trouble ending in the suspension

of Massey bad its beginning when
Major Richardson, chairman of the
board of commissioners and a salaried
officer, appointee of Gov. Blease, told
Edward J. ..'ones, a Confederate vet¬
eran, but not an Inmate of the Sol¬
diers' home, that he could not hold
his job as hospital steward at the
home, if he did not bestir himself
in behalf of Rlease. Massey heard
of the threat, and understood that it
applied to all employes whether in¬
mates of the home or not, and so re¬
ported it. Later, Maj. Richardson,
in a talk at the home, denied that he
referred to all employes.

Mr. Massey was not then allowed
a hearing, and made a statement In
the newspapers. He did not regard
Maj. Richardson's admonition not to
use his name, and his suspension is the
final result.

Massey's Record as Veteran.
Mr. Massey was a member of Co.

A. Second battalion, cavalry, under
Capt. Jas. P. Adams of this county.
He was afterwards in Co. IL, Fourth
South Carolina cavalry, commanded
by Col. Rutledge, and was under
Capt. J. C. Foster. He was wounded
at Trevillion station but went through
the battle anyhow. He Ib from Lan¬
caster county..The State.

A vast amount of 111 health Is due to
impaired digestion. When the stom¬
ach fails to perform Its functions prop¬
erly the whole system becomes de¬
ranged. A few doses of Chamberlain's
Tablets Is all you need. They will
strengthen your digestion, Invigorate
your liver, and regulate your bowels,
entirely doing away with that misera¬
ble feeling due to faulty digestion. Tryit. Many others have been permanent¬
ly cured.why »ot yaul For Sale byall dealers.

Bridge to Let.
On Tuesday, August 20th, 1012, at U

o'clock, a. m., contract will be let for
rebuilding Musgrove Bridge on Knoree
River between the counties of Lau-
rens and Spartanburg. Bids will be
accompanied by certified check of
$25.00 as guarantee that bidder will, if
awarded contract,,execute written cpn-
tract and bond Within ten days after
award. The right is reserved to reject
any or all WdsA/

Letting to be at the site.
H. B. HUMBERT,

Supervisor.

Sam. J. Nichols.
(From Spartanburg Herald.)
(Parody on "Casey Jones.")

Come all you fellows that want to
laugh,

For here Is a story by a dlstograph.Same J. Nicholls was a lawyer's name,In the Finch Hotel he won his fameMr, Porter called Nicholls up over
the phone,

Said, "Come to the Finch, and to
my room;

I want a pardon for that Johnson
man,

Who cracked a safe and was put In
the Penn."

Oh, Sam J. Nichols mounted up the
stairway,

Sam J. Nicholls, a petition in his
hand;

Oh, Sam J. Nichols mounted up the
stairway,

Thirty thousand dollars was his de¬
mand.

Then he took a drink, tho't he'd have
some fun.

Rut tho old dictagraph began to
run;

Mr. S. N. Porter began to kick at the
price.

Rut Mr. Nicholls thought it very
nice.

Oh, Mr. Porter you need not stare,
For Blease and Sims must have

their share;
We are all together, and In the same

boat,
But I'm the man that's making it

float.
Oh, Sam J. Nicholls tho't he was a-

schemlng,
Sam J. Nicholls, Porter's friend in¬
deed ;

Sam J. Nicholls was only dreaming,
He was talking to Detective E. S.
Reed.

Said Porter to Nicholls, "That's en¬
tirely too much.

Thirty thousand dollars, I'll do no
such;

Altho said party to a fortune is an
heir,

I'm not as ¦ *y as that to scare."
Said Nicholls porter, "Just give me

a chance,
For I'm the man that makes Blease

dance.
Mr. Sims ten thousand, and Blease

the same,
Now can't you see I'm playing a

great game?"
Oh, Sam J. Nicholls said Blease

would be elected,
Sam J. Nicholls, for the next two

years;
Oh. Sam J. Nicholls, said Blease'd go

to the senate.
And that he'd be governor, he had
no fear.

At last he came down to fifteen thou¬
sand bones,

Said this would help Mr. Blease de¬
feat Jones.

And on this price they finally agreed,
Mr. Nicholls not knowing that Por¬

ter was Reed.
He nearly got the pardon thru' all

o. k.
But soon found out that to his dis¬
may,

Mr. Porter was not the man he had
thought.

Then he said to himself, "Well, I'm
caught;"

Oh, Sam J. Nicholls, went to Colum¬
bia,

Sam J. Nicholls, on the witness
stand:

Oh, Sam J. Nicholls made this grave
statement:

"I was drunk on liquor of a nlco
Scotch brand."

Mr. T. B. Felder, an Atlanta attorney
Was the man that gave Reed the
pardon money;

For he knew Blease and Nicholls
could not laugh

When they heard -this story thru' the
dictagraph.

Now Mr. Nicholls, as he's In a hole,
fJo«s around speaking for his old

friend Cole;
Wnen be comes to our town with his

walls and moans
He'll And most of us here for Ira

B. Jones.
Oh, Sam J. Nicholls keeps running

around.
Bam J. Nicholls, of Ms time takeB

half;
Oh. Sam J. Nicholls has run aground,
For he has been recorded by thp

dictagraph.

The odor of stale perspiration about
the body can be gotten rid of by using
a little of DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID in the bath tub. It purifies the
skin thoroughly and lends a refreshing
influence to the bath. Price, l»rff#
bottle 50 cents. Sold by Laurehs Drug
Co.

PHONE YOUR ORDER
FOR:

Ice Cream
When you have a party at

home, when you have a few
friends to dine with you or when,
on any occasion, you desire a de¬
lightful dessert.

Additions have been made to
our Parlor. We have installed
several new tables and chairs
thus giving plenty of room for
large crowds. Our service always
is prompt and pleasing.

Ray's Pharmacy
Prescriptions a Specialty

Dial Bldg. Laurens, S. C.
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WHY-BE-A- TrfflfANT?
Buy A Home With Rent Money!The average renter pays for his place every eight years
but the laud lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?

YOU PAY AS RENT
ß&r 178 Acros near Mt. Olive Chucli. Cheap ami on easy terms.
Ono-half interest in one of the finest lime quarries in the Houth.

Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
At $120.00 per year in 10 years. $1,581.68At $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,5Ä3.72At $240.00 per year in 10 years. $3,163.36At $240.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.43
We will cut auy of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land out
to suit the small buyer :

Splondid farm and ginnery at ICkom, containing 100 acres, andgood dwelling, outhouses, otc, 20-horso engine and 40-horse boiler, two 60
saw gin, all in good shape on easy terms or all cash.

About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Radgett Land.
552 Acres located near Itoody River Powor Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as tho Dorroh Place. Price, $12.50 to $20.00 per

acre, depending on numbor of acres and location.
200 acres three miles cast of Laurens. High state .cultivation.Terms easy. f

23 acres at Aull's cross roads, cheap for quick sale.
10 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for 11,500,'half oa«h.
165 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract, $8.00 per acre. Get the bar¬gain now.

Ü3 acres near Ora, S. C, with good dwelling house and all necessaryoutbuildings, good orchard, good level land, church and school conve¬
nient. Terms and price reasonable.

14 acres near Watts Mill well-improved. See us for price and terms.
Several houses and lota near Watt« Mill.
We also have for sale about Twenty-two Aores et land within thecorporate limlte of the Oity of Laurens, known Grays HIM, which

we will sell in small building lota, at reasonable prices. A food manyof these lote have cottages on them.
Remember that we cut of! any number of acres de¬

sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in which
to pay. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust Company
R. A. CooPttR, President. C. W. Tune, Sec. & Treas.

Anderson k Blakcley, Managers Real Estate Sales.


